Draw, trace and color.

1, 2, 3, 4, 5

Hello!

six

Unit 1  My Busy Week  Lesson 2
Write, draw and color.

My name is _____________.

I'm a ________________.

I am ___________ years old.

I like to _________________.

I don't like to _____________.

Unit 1  My Busy Week  Lesson 3
Look and color.

Dino's Favorite Things

What do you like to do?

Blue

What do you like to do?
Trace and stick.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>🎵</td>
<td>👾</td>
<td>⚽️</td>
<td>🎮</td>
<td>🎮</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

My favorite class is _______________________.

Unit 1  My Busy Week  Lesson 5
Look and trace.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Image of children observing worms" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Image of children playing music" /></td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Image of children drawing" /></td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Image of children playing video game" /></td>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Image of children playing soccer" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Monday | Tuesday | Wednesday | Thursday | Friday |

We have special classes.

10 ten

Unit 1 My Busy Week Lesson 6
Look, trace and write.

1:00
3:00
:00
:00
:00
:00
:00
:00

Unit 1  My Busy Week  Lesson 7
Look, trace and say.

Monday: Art
Tuesday: P.E.
Wednesday: Music
Thursday: Computer
Friday: Science

12 twelve

Unit 1  My Busy Week  Lesson 8
Trace, listen and color.

Saturday

Sunday

Unit 1  My Busy Week  Lesson 9
Listen, color and play.

What do you like to do on weekends?

14 fourteen
Trace and color.

morning | afternoon | evening

Unit 1  My Busy Week  Lesson 11
Trace and write.

Sunday

M

Tu

W

Th

F

S

16 sixteen

Unit 1  My Busy Week  Lesson 12
Look and draw.

- excited
- bored
- sad
- proud
- scared

Unit 1  My Busy Week  Lesson 13
Trace, draw and say.


1:00 5:00 2:00 6:00 4:00

eighteen
Look, draw and color.

I'm good at...

I want to learn how to...
Look and color.
Listen and color.

- Sunday
- Monday
- Tuesday
- Wednesday
- Thursday
- Friday
- Saturday

Unit 1  My Busy Week  Review
Listen and color.

22 twenty-two

Unit 1  My Busy Week  Review